---Property Highlights---

A great opportunity to purchase a sweet 4-bedroom - 1.5 bath home in the Jordan neighborhood of Minneapolis. Perfect for a first-time homebuyer, this home features hardwood floors, formal dining room, sunroom, renovated kitchen and baths, and a 3-season porch!
	
Main Level Living

Charming 1920’s home with 4-season sunroom with French doors, 2 main level bedrooms, hardwood floors, updated full bathroom, separate dining room, NEW kitchen, and access to the backyard and 3-season porch
Period 1920s architecture with natural wood-work and trim, crown molding and a beautiful archway between the living and dining rooms
NEW kitchen with granite counters, stainless appliances, deep stainless undermount sink, new lighting, new cabinets with soft-close doors and a ‘tin’ ceiling!
NEW full bathroom with glass-block window, tiled floor and tub surround and new vanity
Two bedrooms flank the full bathroom each with hardwood floors
You’ll LOVE the 3-season porch with wall-to-wall windows and new wood flooring
Fun screened gazebo in the backyard patio area! Call your friends and neighbors for BBQ night!

Upper Level Living

There are 2 more bedrooms on this level with plenty of built-in closets/storage, great hardwood floors and dormered walls/ceiling along with new lighting
Convenient NEW ½ bath completes this level

Lower Level

The lower level is clean and bright and ready for your design ideas! Plenty of room to add a family room/amusement room! Your mechanicals and laundry with NEW appliances are located here as well.

General Information

Newer brick patio with large screened gazebo in the backyard
Garage pad exists 
Freshly painted through-out the house
Lead pipes that service the water in the home were recently removed and replaced with copper - $5000
Newer windows all around, Furnace, Central AC and brand NEW Roof and  H2O heater
Mulch added for a crisp, refreshed exterior

Area amenities include:

Jordan Park is just a 3-minute bike ride with Baseball/Softball Field, Grill Area, Playground, Wading Pool 
Local eateries include: The Lowry Café, Tooties on Lowry, Olympic Café, Mr BBQ Express
The North Regional Library is just a 3-minute car ride

